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- Animal:
-½ Rottweiler and ½ Lab, good dog that
needs a new home, 6 years old, nice dog
826-7098
-2 bottles for bottle feeder calves free 4295276
-20 feeder pigs 509-638-2372
-Alfalfa Hay, excellent quality, no weds,
1st/3rd cuttings $170/ton and second cutting
$185/ton, no rain, small bales, two tie,
tarped, south of Okanogan 429-9403
-Alfalfa/grass and alfalfa hay, small square
bales or round bales 429-4290

-Barley straw 740-3006
-Hay, alfalfa grass $185 ton, small bales,
tarped, north Omak 322-4494
-Purebred German Shepherd Puppies,
very smart, great watch dogs, family
raised, parents on site, first shots and
wormed, $550 each. For more information call 509-486-4596
-Micro and Mini potbelly crossed piglets,
born June 14th four males left, all are un-cut
$100 each 560-0000
-One 10 foot gate; 4 hog panels; ¾ of a roll
of 47 inch woven wire; four 10 foot T-posts;
about 50 5 ½ foot tposts, for information
call 422-0966
-Straw 2 tie 40 to 50
lb bales 509-740-3006
- Automotive/RV:
-‘07 Toyota two door
hatchback, 122k
miles, 5 speed, good
air conditioner $6,000

-‘13 29 ft travel trailer, great condition
$8,000 or trade 486-2170
-‘62 Chevy pickup ¾ ton 4 speed, 6 cylinder, project truck, motor needs some work
486-0761
-‘70s T-top Cameros and Firebirds, bucket
seats and good fenders 429-8841
-‘86 Ford F250 with 6.9 Diesel, set up for
dually, will trade for a small pickup extended cab 429-2613
-‘93 Ford Tempo $400 as is 727 Index
Street 322-1721
-‘95 Buick Riviera $3,000 826-5739
-’00 Dodge Caravan, runs good, a/c heat
works, looks rough $300 846-9986
-’03 F250 super cab diesel pickup $7,500
322-1467
-’07 Toyota Yaris 2 door, 5 speed, 45-50
mpg $6,000
-’67 Chevy pickup, not bad shape, no motor, 4 speed transmission, newer clutch 429
-8841
-’72 Chevrolet C/50 12’ blue flatbed
16,000 gross, 49,800 miles; original

Old Hickory Sheds
Available on the lot,
Custom Designs
Rent to own or buy direct
Free Delivery with in 30 miles
Upgraded options available
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000
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paint, interior and engine, 4 speed with 2
speed rear end, gas not diesel, excellent
shape $5,500 486-4052
-’72 Thunderbird tail lights 429-8841
-’91 Subaru Legacy hatchback, does not
run, turns over but sounds weak, ran fine
then next day did not run, 200k miles body
is rough $400 obo 429-6335
-’91 Toyota LandCruiser fj80 needs engine
$1,000 846-9986
-’94 Chevy 4x4 full size truck $2,500 obo
476-3073
-’96 Dodge Ram 1500 pickup, extra cab, 5
year old transmission runs well $2,300 call
560-9172
-’97 Jeep Cherokee sport utility, 4wd, fair
condition, $1,995 obo contact Brian Pyper
at Okanogan County Public Health 4227159
-’99 Ford Explorer $2,000 obo 557-8068
-17” tires 486-1485
-235 75 15 mud and snow tires 826-1447
-Air compressor 5 HP 25 gallon tank, 125
psi, perfect, hoses, guns, $200 449-8984
-Carpeted bed liner for 8 ft truck bed with
storage and cup holders $50 253-2233506
-Chevy Malibu 826-1447
-Chevy parts like starter and bucket seats
486-0761
-Diamond plate 5 foot truck toolbox $100
486-4195
-Set of 205-50-17 Toyo tires, new $350 call
429-8849
-Solo 6 wheel drive vehicle, 6 new tires
$600 775-3521
-Ties 185-70-14 like new tires only 300
mile son tires $175 826-4878
-Tires and wheels Buick/GM and other GM
models, aluminum wheels w/fair tires,
215/70/15 $75 for set of 4 422-9192
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- Electronics:
Omak, off street parking, storage shed,
-Custom built gaming Pc 8 core amd fxgarden area, closer to downtown,
8300 4.20 gh 12gb ddr3 2 tb dvd+rw $675 $650/mo, 1st/last and $300 deposit 322
obo call for more details 476-2063
-6108
-Xbox 360 $50 846Gunn Law Offices
5766
- Equipment:
Serving the Community with:
-’04 Cub Cadet, 28 hp
Criminal Law; Family Law including
caterpillar diesel, sedissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
ries 6,000, hydrostatic Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
transmission, 4x4,
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
front loader, pto, 500
hours $8,500 4767 North Main in Omak
2339
826-3200
-Lumber rack 4861485
-Massey Ferguson
- Household:
Tractor 486-1485
- Farmer’s Market:
-2 dryers, Kenmore and Whirlpool $25
-Squash and pumpkins for sale, squash $2 each 509-740-3006
per pound, Blue Hubbard, Shamrock, Aus- -Christmas display items, some wood cuttralian Butte, Sweet Meat, Turban, White outs, and manger display, candy canes,
Accorn, Table Queen, Pumpkin $5 Sugar lights, cords 476-3862
Pie pumpkin, .40 per pound Howden
-Dresser with an attaching mirror, like new
Pumpkin for carving 425-652-6172
$90 476-2438
- For Rent:
-Free 3 old school desk chairs attached
-2 bedroom house for rent in Oroville $750/ and tops open up 846-6490
month, plus $600 deposit, w/s paid, with
-Fridges 689-2767
washer/dryer, big covered porch and car- -Frigidaire upright 32” x 28 ¾ x 70 $150
port, sorry no pets and no smoking 322obo 429-2895
1403
-Give away 2 outside tables, one sits 6,
-Double wide mobile home 3 bed 2 bath in one sits 4 322-3765
Country States park behind Home Depot, -Kenmore chest freezer 73 ¼ x 34 ¾ x 29
no smoking/no pets allowed, $600 damage $250 obo 429-2895
deposit 322-600
-Large Oak desk for sale 486-2330
-House for rent, small 2 bedroom close to - sensor dryer $100, great shape 826-1725
downtown Omak, 322-6108
-Metal bed that folds away $15 422-1973
-Lake house for rent, fully furnished 3 bed- -Metal bed with box springs $30 422-1973
room a-frame, references, no pets, availa- -Refrigerators for sale 689-2767
ble November 1st 476-2438
-Roll-a-way bed $40 422-1973
-Small two bedroom house for rent in
-Sears Kenmore Dryer and an Amana Dry-
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Okanogan PUD is accepting letters of interest from qualified applicants
for the vacant Commissioner District No. 2 position.
Letters of interest must be received at Okanogan PUD by 5:00 PM on
October 19, 2017.
For Further information, please contact Julie Pyper,
Executive Assistant, at 509-422-8481

er $25 each 740-3006
-Upright Whirlpool frost free freezer, like
new $300 422-1625
- Lawn & Garden:
-Cub Cadet snow blower that fits Cub Cadet 1500 series lawn tractor, used but in
good shape $300 obo 429-4835
-Free outdoor folding chairs, beige color
with sun discoloration 429-5276
-John Deere garden tractor with 4 foot
snow blade, 36 inch mower deck and tow
behind dump trailer $400 846-6490
-Like new BBQ $125 429-2613
-Snow blower fits a Cub Cadet 1500 series
tractor, in good condition $500 429-4835
- Medical:
-Electric wheel chair with new batteries
$150 422-1403
-Powerchair, Hoverround, with charger,
new batteries and very good shape $400
obo 486-2073
- Miscellaneous:
- Men’s and Women’s leather watch bands
415-5007
-About 175 music CDs $50 each 826-4429
-Autumn scented apple, pumpkin spice
candles 322-2619
-Candles 322-2619
-Canning jars 486-2207
-Fisher price Baby Swing like new $50 obo
846-9784
-Free 1 vinyl window 8 foot wide by 4 foot

-Will do autumn end of summer clean ups
in lawn, garden, house 322-2619
-Will haul hay on Fridays and Saturdays,
can haul up to 7 tons price depends on
distance 322-2463
- Sporting Goods:
-‘13 twenty-one foot travel trailer travel trailer $8,000 486-2170

tall w curved top addition that
Maintenance Person Wanted
make window 5 foot tall @ center 429-5276
to do lawn care, grounds keeping,
-Free boxes of left over yard
snow removal, painting, and repairs.
sale items, all good, 318 W.
Hours are optional.
Bartlett, Omak
Pay is $12 per hour.
-Free stuff from yard sales 6311534
To Apply, call Shannon at 322-3560
-Fur coat to barter for something 429-5208
-‘88 Freedom boat with cabin, sleeps two
-Green treated posts, round, 15 of them, 8 adult an seats 6, inboard Merc Cruiser enft. and longer $5 322-4494
gine, boat cover $5,200 422-4401
-Gun Scabbard, Kolpin w/mounting hard-‘88 Kawasaki EX500, new tires and chain,
ware & bracket for atv $30 422-9792
needs some faring work $800 826-7098
-Hydraulic cylinder, cross, overall length
-’77 Camper that goes on truck for sale,
22/1/4” open 30/3/8”, 1/1/4” shaft 3/ 1/2”,
everything works, stove, furnace, even has
case 1” pins 2500 psi max new $75 422a small toilet, in good condition, all jacks
9192
work no leaks $900 obo 429-3746
-Ladies watch and some red hats 557-8622 -’85 Suzuki 4 wheel liquid cool, runs good
-Older piano, nice smaller size, spinet mod- $1,800 560-0783
el 37” H x 57: W, play well, great for begin- -’90 25 foot Collins 5th wheel travel trailer,
ner student $100 obo 422-9792
3,000 422-1561
-Seattle Seahawks blankets, queen size,
-’91 Ski Doo snow mobile, new engine top
new in the bags $50 each 557-8225
and bottom, excellent condition, no dam-Two violins, one new, one old, very n ice age, never wrecked 560-9172
422-2235
-3 back packs 2 aluminum frames and 1
-Will the Okanogan farmer who called the soft frame all full size and can hold a lot of
Omak food Bank on Wednesday with pro- stuff $35 846-6490
duce to donate please call 826-1717
-4 boxes of 7mm mag factory ammo 150
- Services:
grain soft point $20 per box 322-0533
-Clean up 322-2619
-Bowflex treadclimer, great shape $700
-Fall clean up 846-5766
826-1725

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Jack-O-Lantern
Pizza $9

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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The Okanogan Valley Orchestra and Chorus invite you to
their Season Premier Concert on
Saturday, October 21st, at 3:00 pm in the Omak PAC.
For this concert OVOC is offering to 20 adults, a free ticket
if accompanied by a child or children! Vist the website,
ovocmusic.org, to reserve your ticket.

-Bowling ball 557-8622
-Hard cast lead bullets 1000 10mm, 170
and 180 grain $75 322-0533
-Large exercise ball $4 422-1973
-Large variety of sports cards, best reasonable offer 557-8225
-Masterbuilt Sportsman 40” Smoker, 4
shelves $100 call 826-4878
-Shotgun ammo 12 gauge 3” shells assorted boxes in a steel can $30 449-8984
-Snowblower in good condition, kind you
put on the riding lawn mower 429-2613
-Underwood M1 carbine $800 & a WWII era
SA M1 Garand $900, or both for $1,600
both are from the CMP and not fired since
received 826-1784
- Tools:
-12-volt spot sprayer poly tank size 15 gallon, the tank has a screw on lid, pump is a
diaphragm pump capable of 1.4 gpm and
pressure up to 60 psi $150 call 826-4878
-Craftsman air impact wrench with a roll of
smaller air hose, $35 449-8984
-Honda EM 1800 generator $450 486-4195
-Metal tool box 19x21x36 $250 obo 3224666
-Sears Craftsman Topbox toolbox, $40 4498984
-Welder, Century 230 amp AC welder high
& low settings with auto on/off, hood, long
gloves, manual on wheels $125 422-9192

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

betaer type of vehicle 557-5016
-Man’s large coat and a women’s extra
large coat for fire victims 557-8622
-Old carpet padding the wool or felt type
846-3169

“Help Wanted – Pacific Calcium in Tonasket

-3 cord Tamarack or
has a job opening available for an
Fire in 24” rounds
Accounting/Inventory Specialist.
length, no burnt wood
Accounting experience is a must, Excel and
826-5525
10-key required.
-Carpet for garage,
Please send resume to: Pacific Calcium 32117
doesn’t matter what it
Highway 97, Tonasket, WA 98855”.
looks like 557-6569
-Fall cleanup 846-5766
-Fill dirt wanted, top soil, need at least 4
-Someone to haul some brush from our
cubic yards 826-5512
yard 422-6757
-Four dog houses for Husky size dog about -Someone to help with projects, need assis60-80 pounds 429-3687
tance with replacing a stop and waste valve
-Ip caregiver with more than 15 years expe- and someone to stack 3 cored of firewood
rience, State contracted is looking for senior -Someone to work on Chevy camper van
client to stay in my home 322-4118
429-7638
-Kitten 846-5766
-VCR player 486-2330
-Lift chair in good condition, extra wide,
-Want to buy firewood, must be reasonably
paying cash 826-5430
priced, 3-6 cords 826-5512
-Looking for a 6” leather splitter 422-2235 -Work doing housekeeping, shopping, cook-Looking for a nice wood dining room table ing, taking care of animals $15 per hour 826
and 6 chairs 560-9032
-5367
-Looking for a set of atv tires that will fit on Yellow and orange carrots, peppers, hot
8” rims 557-8225
ghost peppers, dahlias 476-3862
-Looking for a toolbox or a cargo box door - Yard Sale:
for a ’72 Chevy truck, its on the lower bed -741 Monroe Street Okanogan, behind the
side 422-2235
football field, tools, movies, through Sunday
-Looking for carpet for the garage 557-9569 9am to 5pm each day
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces -Locker sale in Tonasket, Colony Self Stor322-8495
age, #108, off Hwy 20, Saturday 22nd, 10am
-Looking for someone to help a 30 year old to 1pm, tools and some free stuff
disabled man on fixed income with a cheap

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

- Wanted:
-’00 Pontiac Grand Am
engine, 3.4L 560-3756
-13” wheels for Geo
Metro 775-3521

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

New shipment Regularly

Many Departments to Choose From

Most items under $5
Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

